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The DifferenceOUT WHERE THE WEST BEGINS1

Thtsc are times when values are shrinking; 
when prices are falling.

There has never been such an opportunity for 
profitable saving as now; when a few dollars, 
spent, will buy so little, and if saved and 
invested will yield such large returns.

If the people of this territory will determine 
to spend money only for the things they 
must have, instead of spending it thought
lessly and foolishly, we will hear less of 
' ‘hard times" and “ tight money." When you 
are tempted to buy something, ask yourself 
if you can do without it.

Out where the handclasp's a little stronger,
Out where the smile dwells a little longer,

That’s where the West begins.

Out where the sun is a little brighter,
Where the snows that fall are a trifle whiter,
Where the bonds o f home are a wee bit tighter. 

That’s where the West begins.

Out where the skies are a trifle bluer,
Out where friendship’s a little truer,

That’s where the West begins.

Out where a fresher breese is blowing,
Where there’s laughter in every streamlet flowing, 
Where there’s more o f reaping and less o f sowing, 

That’s where the West begins.

Out where the world is in the makings 
Where fewer hearts in despair are aching;

That’s where the West begins.

Where there’s more o f singing and less or sighing, 
Where there’s more o f giving and less o f lying,
And a man makes friends without half trying—  

That’s where the West begins.
— Arthur Chapman.

between the man who has learned to save tad 
bank his money and the man who has not 
learned, is the difference, ten years hence, be
tween the man flourishing in business and 
man looking for a job.

Form tho habit of saving 
aad bank with

Guaranty State Bank
First National Bank

of SPEARM AN

On Monday evening at th« h tm  tf 
Mr. and Mrs H. P. Ballsy a farewell 
reception was given by the members 
of the Methodist Missionary Society 
and tbeir husbands In honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. McClure and eon 
Howard. The evening waa pleasantly 
■pent in contests and games of var
ious aorta. ■ Mrs. Jess Riiey proved 
to be the "braiay” ene in a name 
contest and was awarded a Marshs her 
as a result of her efforts. Dr. Oihaer 
and Mrs 8umrall received a ben of 
animal cracker* for tbs prise poem 
and H. L. Wilbanks, who was feud  
to have the biggest smile, waa given 
a tiny Kewpie doll. Refreshments of 
cake and encoa ware served by the 
society. We are very sorry to have 
the McClures leave, as they are some 
of our best people aad the Missionary 
Society loses one of its most faithful 
members, but we bid them God speed 
and hope to be pleasantly remem
bered.

Following la the program of the 
graduating exercises of the Plemons 
Public school, to he held at Pleiaons 
on Friday, April 22, lull, beginning 
at 7:45 p. m:

PR O G RAM
Chorus

Following Is a Met of the grand and 
petit jurors summoned for the regular 
April teruj ol the district court which 
cun vtucs at Hansford on Monday, (be 
18th inst:

G R A N D  J U R Y

A. J Wilbank G M. Davidson 
G M Wiiitsi n G S Baker
A. Richardson Walter Wilmeth
F. Dacus J. A. Walker
Raymond W itt T  K. Winters
U D Tomlinson Sid Lackey 
Jerry O Donnell , J. P. Winder 
O. J Bertrand J. A Ba’entine 

P E T IT  J U R Y

A. F Barkley N Celsor
Lt-e Black W S Secord
G K. Wilmeth W P  Edwards
J It. Spivey B. L. McClellan
J H Cooper A. Bernstein
R W. Thompson F  A. Shapley 
S. E Dillow L. S. Cator 
Clarance Winder W G. Nollner
J. M Miller W  A Smith
C J 'Thompson Homer Cluck
It P. Kern P  M. Maize

'Gin Noble*"  * .Tom Jones '
J R  Cox Otto Reimer
J- e Venneiman Finis Mhize 
J. M Welch W. F. C. Etiiog 
A. P Wallin C. W. Ebel 
•Toe Miller J. ,s Caldwell
Bari.ey Raffeity W. E. Maupin

A large and enthusiastic crowd 
greeted C O. Drayton, president of 
the National Farmers’ Equity Union, 
•t the Arcade theater in Spearman on 
last Monday afternoon. Mr Drayton 
made a splendid .speech, outlining 
the work of this great organization 
end telling o f the good that is accom
plished by the cooperative system of

sever-

BASEBALL SEASON IS ONNOTES FROM THE
SPEARMAN HIGH SCHOOL

Although the weather is still a little 
too cool for real baseball, the Spear
man team is working out with consider
able regularity and great earnestness. 
A  game between two home teams was 
played at the local park last Sunday 
afternoon, and the boys showed up in 
great form. It  is thought that a match
ed game will be played with some of 
the neighboring teams in the near fut
ure. Manager Hays has'his line-up 
about completed, though it will doubt- 
lessNbe changed from time to time as 
newer and better players appear on the 
scene.

Spearman has the material and will 
have one o f the very best ball teams 
in the southwest this season. And the 
players will be home boys.

Several o f the winners in the County 
Interscholastic meet who are members 
of the student body o f our school ex
pect to attend the District meet which 
is to be held at Canyoi^ next Friday 
and Saturday.

tfhe class in physics has been study
ing dynamos this week and in this con
nection they have visited several o f the 
small electric light plants around town.

ltccent statistics compiled by the 
United States Bureau o f Education in
dicate that there is more money spent 
in the United States in one year for 
luxuries than for education in three 
hundred years.

The students o f the High School de
partment have adopted the name, 

for their annual that is to

Voices of the W ood 
Qreduatlag Class 

Read lag Gazelle aad Svaa
Billie Christian

Rsadiag la  the Palace of the K ing 
Sara Churchill

Duett Springtime
Mrs M G. Mathis 

Caroline Tuttle
Reading . Hagar

Caroline Tuttle 
Presentation of Diplomas—

Judge M G. Mathis 
Playlet . A  Trip to 8toryland 

Primary Grades
Reading . The Cuban Refugre 

Ona McCormick
Playlet—A  little Heroine of the Rev- 

oluion.
Grimmer Grades 

Scene I—The Arlington Home.
Scene If

marketing. The Equity added 
al new stockholders to their list that 
day, id  it was a big day in exery 
respect for the Spearman brunch, 
which is now planning to build an 
slevstor at Waka and open up an 
îmmense stock of general merchan 

Vise on Main street, Spearman

W illiam s Buys Good W ill

The Williams Oil Company recent
ly, bought the Interests of the Good 
W ill Oil Company in Spearman 
Thle company enjox s a g ' oil business 
In Spearman unci th.-ir pmdWt> aie 
first class. Flo.id Hais is tin- ucconi 
modating manager ui Ibis place, and 
is rapidly developing into an oil man 
of the first class

“ Wild Rose, 
be published the latter part o f the term.

We regret' that the I’ errytoti basket 
ball team did not come last Saturday. 
We. know that some were very muchly 
disappointed as they remained as late 
as five o’clock. Wc, the Spearman 
team, were not responsible for it how
ever, as we had not been advised that 
they did not intend to come.

We wish to again invite the citizens 
o f this community to avail themselves 
o f the use o f the State Traveling Li
brary that we now have at the school 
building

The laboratory work in physiology 
has been interesting the past week. 
The subject was yeast.

,The scholastic census, which has just 
been completed, indicates that we have 
almost two hundred children in this 
district between the ages of seven and 
-Seventeen, inclusive. Ninety per cent 
of the enrollment in the High School 
department being “ overs” and also con- 
sitering the “unlers”  and transfers in

Mr. Gatewood, a cattle inspector 
from Canadian;- spent Sunday night in 
the city and was a passenger east on 
the Santa F e  Monday morning.

Mrs. W. E. Caldwell, Mrs. Keesee C. 
Nesbitt and Miss Walthall o f the Hans
ford community, spent Sunday at the 
A. F. Barkley home In Spearman.

Misses Ida Lowe and Mary Jane 
Winters and Messrs. Fuller and Dozier 
were here Sunday from the Lakeside 
community to see the ball game.

E. B. Reaves and family arrived 
from Plainview the latter part o f last 
week and have taken up temporary 
abode in Spearman, awaiting the pos
session o f tfie fine farm they recently 
bought o f W. L. Davis, immediately 
south o f Spearman.

Jacob Strueben and son Herbert, are 
here this week from their home fh La- 
homa, Oklahoma, lookifig over a fine 
farm they own fourteen miles south
west o f Spearman. Mr. Strueben has 
rented his farm to Finis Maise for the 
next year.

Born ou Saturday, April 9, te Mr. 
and Mrs. R. K. < Lietaer, a fin*
daughter. ,

dgo S. C. Tyler and soaOllle were
here from Guymon Taesday after
noon, looking after business matters.

The British Camp. 
Scene H I—The heme o f Mrs Lee. 
Scene IV —General Marion’s camp.
Everyone is invited to attend the 

exercises and also the big dance 
which will follow.

A. F. BA RKLEY S

Insurance 1 
A g e n c y

Catalpa Seed
H. C. Vaughan o f Mulberry Kan

sas, seat the Reporter a box Catalpa 
seed, wbioh we will be glad to dis
tribute among tbe farmers, or others 
who will plant and care for them 
Mr. Vaaghan says of the Catalpa: 
"P lant or drill in loose soil two or 
three inches apart, and keep the soil 
moist. They will grow from 12 to 
15 Inches from the seed the first year, 
Set out in the spring. They make a 
thrifty growth, are o f a soft, light 
nature, make beautifal shade trees 
and luety timber fo r feaee p o s t ’ i 
I f  yon wish to raise Catalpa trees 
nail at the Reporter oSee and we 
will furnish yon with the seed.

Dishwasher wanted at tbe Roya 
»:aie, Suearman Permanent positiot 
for ttie right part) .

Miss V ila  Johnson arrived frou 
Dalliart lust Saturday, to spend seV' 
era! ila.i s at tho home of her cousin, 
Lyuriin .1 tiiilbnuse, in Spearman.

Rev. Zora P. Tirtle went Thursday

Columbia
Grafonolas

In our agency will b» found the 
strongest Insurance Companies 
in the world. We write fire, 
lightening, tornado and wind
storm insurance in town and in 
the country. We write hail In
surance in the old, permanent, 
established Companies that we 
know and that you know. We

r
w - ^  all kinds of surety bonds 
stendejjmpanies that are accept
able to the U. S. Government, to 
the State and to the County or 
any of the courts thereof.

Records batk to

Come in and see 
them

Notice

H ILLH O U S E
d r u o  oo.

The People With the 
Goedo

SPEARMAN, - TEXAS

Having been appointed animal and 
hide inspector hj the commissioners 
Mart af Hansfard eoenty, I  would 
like to knaw the brand of every 
■toekman ia the Spearman country. 
Sea me as soon as convenient and 
giva me your brand.

O. C. RANEY.

’EARMAN

hone 37 Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Compton, on Tuesday, April 6, a Ine superintend the construction o f the 

building.

Joe Hays is here from Texola, visit
ing with friends and relatives. The 
ball boys are trying hard to make Joe 
remain here dnring tbe ball season, 
but he seems to be a bold-out. When 
the sun begins to-come down about 90 
in the shade, that irresistible Im
pulse will hit Joseph a knock-out 
blow; he will long for the diamond 
and the crowd; the balls and the bats 
and the general confusion, and the re
sult will be that he will come back to 
Spearman, apply to his brother Ross 
for his old place at second— and he’ll 
get i t

George'Hays visited in Amarillo and 
elsewhere last week, returning to 
Spearman Sunday.

Prof. W. A. Clark and Misses Nannie 
and Joice Holland visited Perryton last 
Sunday.

Mrs. W- L. Davis and children are 
spending the week at the home o f her 
father, J. R. Cooksey, near GoodwelL

C. E. King of the Kansas City L ife  
Insurance Company, Is here this week, 
assisting the local agent, S. H. Halle, 
With a few good-looking prospects.

C. W. Itoutson and family came from 
Wheeler on Friday of last week to 
take a look at what the Spearman 
country has to offer In the way of 
farm lands. They were well pleased 
and think that they will soon be citi
zens of this section.

Johnny O’Loughlln arrived from 
Santa Monica, Californio, the first o f 
the week and will spend several months 
looking after the extensive ranching 
interests of the O'Loughlln Brothers 
In tms and Ochiltree counties. Johnny 
says the family Is well pleased with 
their California home.

TLEMEN Money
Vaccinate your calves 

Do it now.
against

Blackleg
It rery herd to get at present, hot we 
have it stall times to loan on Farmaand
Ranches in Haneford, Hutchinson and 
Ochiltree counties. Interest rste and 
settlement optien very attractive.

Farm and ranch lands in any site tracts
and at prices and on terms to suit.

Spearman city property.

| W e have secured 
| the agenoy for

s e Au mC O N T IN E N T A L
THOROUGHBRED BULLS

Two three-year-old registered Here
ford bulls for sale worth the money. 
See these bulls at my ranch twenty- 
three miles northwest o f Spearman.

T. K. W INTER,
18t2pd. Texhoma, Oklahoma.

jijves insured against loss—with 
i ' i n  ear—at a saving of almost 
alfthe old price.

phfete Drug Company
„ . SPEARM AN

/I ” y  '
^  •-*i/w ith tho U p-Tow n Seivice

I have about 900 packages of garden 
seed that have been furnished me by 
representative, Hon. Marvin Jones. I 
shall be pleased to mall a package, free 
of all coat, to any bead of a family
who will request me to do so.

W. A. CLARK Jr.

J . R. C O LLA R D
Write far informatioa SPEARM AN, TEXA S



OKLAHOMA MAN
NOtV ENDORSES ITHOW DO YOU SAY IT?

By C. N. LURIE

Common Error* In English tad 
How to Avoid Them

N e w

H a rdware
EverythingOU are fancy free  

when you select a 
Bom  Tailored  su it-  
size or price doesn't 
limit your choice.

Several hundred 
dep en dab le  B o r n  
woolens are offered 
in every conceivable 
weave and coloring— 
to be made to your 
measure, in the style 
you like best.

A t a p r ice  o f

Welch, Aged 66. Tails How 
Wonderfully Tanlio Built 
Him Up

•THESE SORT,” “THOSE KIND.

A  COMMON error, and on* that 
grata* with espaclal harshness 

on the ear of a person who has ibean 
trained In the correct use of English, 
Is the use of such phrases as "those 
kind” and “ these sort,” How often 
we hear, " I cannot bear those kind of 
peoplo.”

“The words "these” and “ those” are 
plural In number—thnt is, they denote 
more thnn one; the words “sort,” 
“kind,” etc., are singular In number, 
Indicating one group, one class of per- 

Accordlng to a slui-

I have opanadup u 
line of shelf hard
ware in the 8 mi>#  
mers-Hood building 
on North Main 8 t., 
Spearman.
Everything In atoek 
at reduced prices.
Cail in andv/be eon- 
vineed.

Grain, nt this time c 
Why not use the lab 
vesting?
Your train in the bi
stack if handled ii 
v a a  i j i .  i> i f , i  i 

the next crop— less

ASK THE MEN W 
Judge H. H Stori 
.boosters of the

Deering C o

A full line of  first 
qualify m er
chandise. sons or objects, 

plo rule of grammar, the adjective 
and the noun, when used together, 
must agree In number—thut Is, when 
the noun Is 6lngultir or plural the ad
jective must be singular or plural. 
Therefore do not say, “I do not Ilka 
tho§e kind of people,” but say “ I do 
not like that kind of people,” or, bet
ter, “ I do not like people of that kind.”

(C opyright.)

E. Nt. H IC K SEveryone  
>RY GOODS 

for the
Entire Fam ily.

A LINE 0’  CHEER
w e  o ffe r  v e ry  un 
usual bargains.

High-G rad* 
Petroieu m Product* A ge n ts  In ternationaBy John Kendrick Bang*.

FAITH

PotatoesGarden B
0CAU6E *. thing's *  MyiUry 
Does not d.stroy th« FAITH
of me.

There’s lot. ot thing* on m s  and 
land

I don’t pretend to understand.
And yet I nee them plain and flat 

In aplte of that
‘Tla *o with LJFE and Tou and U*. 
W . don't know how we came to be, 
But I've a aort ot faith aupreme 
That we’re not all an Idle dream, 
And that aome time tong, long ago. 
Just when, or how, X do not know. 
Some Mind with purpoee true and 

clear,
Created Barth and put ua here.
And gave ue life, and love and wit 
To make a fairer place ot !t  
To call It CHANCE come folk*

delight;
1 call It COD—and know I'm right 

(Copyright)

M A G N O L E N E
The Dependable 
Lubricant Is drawing near In ord 

the money, you must in 
isous. Befote you main 
see me and let me tell y

The Standard Trat
Then investig ti. e li oth 
yourselt why the Stand

Tractor Otis
Full Line of Tennis Shoes and

Sandals, and Other Sum m er Goods
A grads for each con
dition—all Magnolia re
fined.

It will pay to investigate 
our prices^

NOTICE OF ELECTION

In compliance with an order o f the 
commissioners court- o f Hansford 
county, Texas, passed at the regular 
session o f said court, held on Monday, 
March 28, 1921, an election is hereby 
called to be held at the several voting 
places in said county, on Saturday, 
the 30th day o f April, A. D. 1921, for 
the purpose o f determining whether 
an additional tax of 15 per cent on 
the $100 valuation, for the road and 
bridge fund, shall be levied and col
lected annually on all taxable pro- 
.perty within the county.

A . H. STORRS,
County Judge, Hansford County, Tex.

Magnolia 
Petroleum Co.
R. K. LK ITNE R , Agent

SPEARMAN

H A IL  INSURANCE ^
I represent two or three first class 

reliable, old line insurance companies 
that have been doing business in the 
Pahadle fo some years past. Will 
take your note due October 1st. We 
adjust your loss and give you check 
in the field, and you do not have to 
wait to go through the home office 
or an adjustment bureau.

C. D. WORKS, 
Spearman, Texas. 

Office at Lone Star Hotel.

Ph one

ere’s a Real .
For Philippim

I have about 200 packages of gardes 
seed that have been furnished me -by 
representative; Hoby Marvin Jones. I* 
shall be pleased to mall a package, < W  
of all cost, to dny head of a -fatally
who will i'i q-it-n me to do »o.

W. A. CLARE Jr.

church steeples are out of date, when 
he Interrupted to say that the names 
of all contributors would be printed In 
the paper, and then I dug up $5 with
out further words. And we're all 
tarred with the same stick, my 
friends.”

We have several cases yif the cel 
ebrated Barstow honey for «ale. 
SPEARM AN  EQUITY EXCHANGEGood show at the Arcade tonight.

PLEASURE OF GIVING
dd^jtKIMBACK, the banker. Is acqulr- 

) 3  Ing quite a reputation as a phi
lanthropist,” observed the druggist. 
“He’s always giving to somebody or 
something, and I notice that the sick
ening details always get into print He 

believes In keep-

hand posted as to

w llte 'lIfir iy P  hand is doing, and
nobody ever will

hear yon refer to 

good man In car-

, arch. “Every day

Hard to Blend.
Mr. P.avlsh says thut although he 

would be the last man on earth to 
criticise any lady of his acquaintance, 
nevertheless he has never met one 
who could successfully combine tho 
high-school giggle with (he middle-aged 
spread.—Dallas News.

low citizens. And I am glad It’s so. 
I f  we didn’t care three whoops what 
our friends thought o f us, we wouldn't 
paint our houses, or mow our lawns, 
or trim our whiskers. We wouldn’t i 
spend any money for flowers or boiled 
shirts or any of the things which make 
life beautiful and attractive. I f  a man
spends a lot of money for a gorgeous 
lawn, with real trees and expensive 
flowers, and all sorts o f ornaments, 
he’s doing it because he wants to be 
praised by the people who Bee It all. 
You don’t see any snch lawns In lone
some rural districts.

An Expert
“ Are you a skilled chauffeur?”
“Yes, s ir! Why, I’ve been In nine 

collisions and run over five persons, 
i and every time I got away before any
body could get my number I”

\ A Typical' Ph'li
iIf i
c! The United Strtes Isn’t the onn 
country that has homesteader* 
tfiterprising pioneers who lea  

:V I f  populated districts and tab- 
-̂•’families Into virgin territory to >■ < • 

O ftjR ies for themselves. The Pli.d, 
•rifllands have thousands of thritty i.- i.w 
; eteaders.

The above photograph shows a pit 
tore of a Christian Filipino hotnestenc 
•r and his family tear Plklt, Cotuhut 

.{Gpvlnce, Mindanao, P. L Five yeat 
f s m  he was a cab driver working fc 

7  ■  wages at Cebu, a thickly populate 
■ R t  rE? went lnt0 the then wlldernes 
|  - .-'J^tfiao, planted hemp and eocoi
I  j  Jd for his land and has b<

wealthy. Thousands of simile 
r  -r-- td be cited. One Mlnduns
I W T aJ L - — «  worth $200,000.

ngnHIS is to announce that we hare taken the agency for the Avery Line of Trac
tors, Motor Trucks; Motor Cultivators, Tractor-drawn Machinery and Tractor 

^ - belt-driven Machinery.
We have considered the handling of the Avery line.for some time and are, thereto;? 
glad to have the opportunity to sell in this territory the well-known Avery line* 
consisting of the following machines:

A  line of seven roller-bearing separ
ators (champion grain-savers of thfjj X

There the front 
yard always Is a calf pasture.

“The farmer reasons that it's no use 
having a pretty lawn, for there’s no
body to admire It. Nobody ever goes 
past the place except an occasional 
lightning rod agent or a man who Is 
taking orders for fruit trees.

“ Why don’t you sneer at the town 
man who puts sor much money into 
beautiful grounds? It’s all a grand
stand play. He expects to get adver- , 
Using out of it, and he does, and he 
deserves it. We shouldn’t criticize any 
man who Is doing good, even i f  we 
don’t like his methods.

“ Some people 6ay that Sklmback is 
trying to atone for all the sinfulness 
of his past career. It Is argued that 
until recent years he never gave away 
anything, but was after the dollars by 
day and night, and didn’t care who got 
hurt so he overtook and captured 
them. They tell of mortgages he fore
closed, cauriug unspeakable suffering 
here and there. He Is accused of re
sorting to every dark trick to Increase 
his hoard. Most of the stories prob
ably are bunk, but what i f  they are 
true? “Now that he shows signs of re- 
pentence in his old age we should en
courage him in every possible way, 
and If he gives a phonograph to the 
high school, or puts up a public drink
ing fountain in the public square, we 
should tell him he’s everybody's dar
ling, and not dig up a lot of ancient 
history for bis confusion.

“I haven't much money to give 
away, bnt when I do loosen up to the 
extent of a dollar or two I like to have 
an 'audience. I like t<  ̂imagine that 
peoplo are saying, ‘What a greatheart
ed, benevolent old geezer be la I’ The 
other morning a man approached me 
and asked me to contribute something 
toward petting a new steeple on the 
church, *84 1 begs* to «BriS*8 that

ASKS IN D E P E N D E N C E  WITH 
OR W ITH O U T PR O TEC TIO N — A line of small tractors for farmiag) 

orchard and.other work.

— Aline of three medium-sized tractors 
for farming, individual threshing and 
road maintenanca.

— A line of two large tractors, for largo 
farms, custom threshing A mT road build
ing. * ^

— A line of Motor cultivators in eiieeAd 
two row sizes (tne most useful machines 
ever offered the farmer.)

— A line of one-ton Motor trucks.

. i d

— A complete line of “ power-lif^K  / * *  
Board and pise Plows in ell siky . 
every size Avery tractor. „ „   ̂ A
— A lino of “ self-operating^ 
tools, including the Avery “ Self Adj**fta 
ing”  Tractor disc harrow. N oth in * ) 7  
it in the entire field. ^  ^

—-A line of Tractor-Driven machinery 
including Avery roller-bearing Silo fill-pines and those In 

the United .States Manuel L. Quezon 
know that the peo- President Philip- 
pie of the Philip- pine Senate 
pines covet their freedom, liberty and 
political emancipation so much that 
they wljl not hesitate to receive from 
tho Congress of tl.ie United States 
complete and absolute independence 
without protection.” Quezon said.

" I f  the United States, dictated by Its 
own interests, derides to extend pro
tection to the Philippines, well and 
good. We would accept that as a so
lution of our problems. II not. let us 
have absolute Independence In what
ever form we con get it/*

President Quezon declared that If 
the question were put before the 
Filipinos for a rote, 98 per cent would 
favor rbsolute Independence.

S3 COMMENT 
ON PHILIPPINESLone Star  

Hotel The Philippines!
I j; (Shenandoah (la.) Post.)
I*. Our Idea of the Philippine question 
' !;Is to get out as quickly as posslbl 

and stay out. Wlmt do you suy?

In the Aysry produets vs have a somplew lino *t Motor Farming Machinery booked by on# of the lar
gest and most progressive companies In tbs business. The Avery policy Is a good machine and ■ 
square deal.
Come in and talk over'your Motor Farming reqsiri 
Avery line. Avery machines are In successful ope 
countries.

It Pays to A vory-lz*— “ A Good Machine and a Square D /^ V ’

|ents with us and let us show you the merits of tbs 
ition in every state in tbs union and 6* foreign

First class accom
modations.
Rates reasonable. 
On Main Street.
Headquarters f o r  
Traveling Men.

Our Little Brown Cousin*
1 (Argus, Rock Island, III.)

There is no mistaking that Flllplnc 
; want.HNr Independence. And I t1! 
LJust • H y d e , as they Insist, that the 
SV | H/ands, better than we Anler 

- I>4>ere, are the best Judges < 
i^rlH .,</ey are fitted for Indepeni 
t r ^ T h e  United States wants n 
11 «  in tlle Philippines ,IS Englan 

J i J I  Ireland.

S P E A R I
m o t o r The easiest way I 

off a rebellion Is to give tt

Tom Silas
Manager

Work on tho new chnrch building 
in the south part of town Is pro
gressing very satlsfactoriliy. This 
will be a very nice building and a 

edit to tbs town.

Ctors .Trucks.Motor Cultivators.
Threshers. Plows, etc.

•RUG COMPAN

r



“ W hat’s in a Name?'
By MILDRED MARSHALL

Facts about Tout name; hi hbtorn mean* 
Inn whence It wma derlredi elanlficancai 

your lucky day and lucky Jewel,

URTOUSLY enough, Ida and Ada 
are practically synonymous, ac-

D. W  Hazelwood
S p earm anPhone

sre’s a Real Argument 
For Philippine Independence

The J o h n

i van to Land Practice
s examined and pep*-

' \ A Typical ‘ Pf>‘ llppine Homestead

"T h e  United Strtes Isn’i rlie only 
' 'country that has homesreailor- 

enterprising pioneers who it a 
:! I f  populated districts and tain 
^ fa m ilie s  Into virgin territory to * 
QO)taes for themselves. The I’ li.n, .... e 
-S fllands have thousands of thritty hoint- 
if iteaders.
. The above photograph shows a pic

ture o f a Christian Filipino homestead
er and his family Lear Plklt, Cotuhuto 

/Gpvlnce, Mindanao, P. L Five years 
K S  he was a cab driver working for 

■  wages at Cebu, a thickly populated 
M  f t ;  r£ e went *nt0 the then wilderness 
n  v^'Piuiao, planted hemp and cocoa- 
I  a  Jd for his land and has be-

*^e^ fa^reaU hy. Thousands of similar 
# 2 R a n c f i !y - "  td be cited. One Mindanao 
1  _____ is worth $200,000.

Build

duced 35
Islands their Independence before fa e j 
have cause to rebel.

8halt We Let Philippine^ Go?
(Cedar Rnplds (la.) Republican.)
The United States cannot continue 

to hold the Philippines unless this nn- 
tlon wants to give the lie to Its own 
professions In the mntter. The United 
States must keep faith with the world. 
The American people do not want the 
Philippine Islands to become their 
Irish question. ; I

rf. The Philippines!
j>' ; (Shenandoah (la.) Post.)
lj; Our Idea of the Philippine question 
*] la to get out as quickly as possible 
ijaDd stay ouL What do you suy?

NOTICE
Wanted, to buy several' Improved 

farms or unimproved land in Ochiltree, 
Hansford or Moore counties, Texas. 
State lowest price and terms in first 
letter. Address, P. O. Box 482, An
thony, Kansas.

Filipinos Are Making Headway
(Mt. Vernon (O.) Republican-News) 
The Filipinos are making an Inten

sive and Intelligent campuign for In
dependence: They are urging their
claims with shrewdness and vigor. 
They declare that they have proven 
beyond question that they are cupable 
of self-government, and they believe 
that with Independence the Filipino 
will so conduct himself as to gain the 
respect of the world.

E X TR A  S PE C IA L—Columbia rec 
ords are now only 85 cents.

HILLHOUSE DRUG cb.

A Woman Wrdta The Canby News, 
Minn,, December 10, as Follows:

" I t in y  subeeri ben ukwhetyou think of ReLSntp, 
tell them its the best rat exterminator I  know. Rats 
were taking our eggs, oats, com; had full swing in our 
cellar. I used Rat-Snap for two days and rats have 

.cleared out completely.”  Threesues:3Sc,05c.$tJS.
Sold and guaranteed by

HILLHOUSE DRUG COMPANY

ck- Farm tools for aaleN—See W. 
per Gilliam, wesi Spearman. 15t4p

'RUG COMPANY, subscribe tor tbs Reporter.

ARE YOU GOING TO NEED

H A R V E S T I N G  M A C H I N E R Y

Grain, nt this time of the year, never appeared to better advantage.
Why not use the labor saving and expense eliminating method of har
vesting?
Your grain in the bin will cost, practically, the same as it would in the
stack if handled in I ha old manner Then hink of the other ad- 
van o » f.t >i the trlv rat k it— iret- to turn yom attention to
the next crop—les* labor, less vaste. etc.

ASK THE MEN WHO KNOW: D. W. Hazelwood, E. . Greever,
Judge H. H Storrs, E. B. Montgomery, are purchasers, users and 
.boosters of the

Deering Com bined Harvester - Thresher

APg'DtlE'WS HARDWARE C O .
A gen ts  In ternational L in e —H eaders ,B in d ers , H a rves te r-T h resh ers

l  1 ....

Something to 
Think About

By F. A. WALKER.

TlftSE T O  i U V  A  T R A C T O R
Is drawing near In order to get the most tractor for 
the money, you must investigate and make compare 
isous. Before you make a contract to buy come and 
see me and let me tell you about

The Standard Tractor, mad** in Amarillo
Then investig ti. a ll oihei males and you will see for 
yoursel! why tiie Stand rd is the one to buy.

cording to etymologists. Certainly the 
names were used Interchangeably. In 
early times. Ada was thought to be 
an entirely separate entity and was 
Relieved to be derived from Adah, 

'menn!ng*6rnn»w ^  ’ ’ !>« name Adah
was given to the wife o f Eflrnei 
the Old Testament. But later etymo
logical authorities believe that Ada Is 
merely a latinized form of End, mean
ing happy or rich, and the same as the 
German Ida.

Ida originates from Frau Uote, moth
er of Frlemhlld, who Interpreted her 
dream and predicted the death of her 
bridegroom, Ortwin of Metz. A num
ber of feminine names came from Uote 
or Uta, and finally the name Adur was 
evolved. Audur was a viking daugh
ter, one of the first Icelandic settlers.
In England, under Norman rule, there 
appeared Auda and Aldn, the latter 
the wife of Orlando the Paladin. An
other Aldn was a queen of Italy In 
02C and still another famous bearer 
of the name was a daughter of the 
house of Este in 1803. High German 
rolled the nntne Oda, but low German 
made It End, nnd from this latter Ide 
and Idette were evolved, both of which 
became enormously popular.

Ida was the name given to the 
granddaughter of King Stephen, who 
became the Countess of Boulogne. Both 
Ida and Ada, the simplest terms possible 
of any feminine name, have been the 
bnsls of a number of other more In
volved derivatives. Some seem hnrdly 

.‘W.-cognlznble, as In the ease of Otliille, 
a name still very popular In Teutonic 
countries. The Original Otliille was 
an Alsntlnn virgin who was born blind 
but obtained her sight at bnptism.

Ida’s gem Is the turquoise, which 
promises her protection from accident 
or sudden death. Like malachite. It 
Is said to break as a warning of ap- 
pronehlng danger. To wear It insures 
good fortune and nothing Is so con
ducive to good luck as to see the new 
ipoon reflected In Its depths. Tues
day Is Ida’s lucky dfty and seven her 
lucky number.

(Copyright)

CONTENT; DISCONTENT
"The toad beneath the harrow knows 
Exactly where each tooth point goes;
The butterfly upon the road 
Preaches contentment to that toad."

N OT all of Kipling’s best poetry la 
printed In lurge type. Some of It 

appears In the smaller characters 
when It precedes verses which the au
thor thought were more Important.

That Is the case with the lines print
ed above which In the bound volume 
servo as an Introduction to "Pagett, 
M. P."

But one need not be a butterfly to 
preach contentment There Is many 
a man and woman living far from a 
butterfly life tlint preach contentment 
In the most forcible nnd convincing 
way, which Is by example.

Discontent Is very contradictory In 
Its results. It has been responsible 
for Innumerable failures. It has been 
the most forcible factor In the great
est of the world’s revolutions and ref
ormations.

Get a man or a nation thoroughly 
discontented with surroundings, with 
laws, with government and there Is 
bound to be a change.

Discontent has played a consider
able factor In the history o f America.

It  was discontent, dissatisfaction 
means the same thing, with the means 
of communication with the rest of the 
world that led Columbus to sail out 
Into the mysteries of the Western 
oceans.

It was discontent with the religions 
restriction o f their home country that 
led the Pilgrims to sail for Plymouth.

It  was discontent with the laws un
der which they were living that led 
the fathers of this country to rid 
themselves of the English yoke and 
become a free and independent peo
ple.

In any one of these Instances con
tentment would have been the worst 
thing that could have happened to 
America, the worst condition that 
could have obtained. It would have 

nrogress and hindered the ad-
vunccment^3Nma£'ie whole world.

•  *

But where discontent Is 
once It Is harmful a thousand times 
beenuse It Is for the most part badly 
based.

Are you discontented with your 
home? Nine times out of ten your 
home could be made better If you 
really wanted to exert yourself to 
make It better.

Are you discontented with your Job? 
Ninety-nine times out of a hundred 
you are not making half as much of 
your Job ns you ought to.

You are not taking Interest enough 
in It.

You are

To E very Buyer 

of a

Tailcr-^ade Suit
w h o m akes his s e le c t io n  
from  our sp ec ia l lis t of 640  
pu re w o o l fa b r ic s , w e  w ill 
m ake

An Extra Fair of Trousers.
If you don ’ t w an t the add itional trousers 
w e  w ill a llo w  you

10 per cent."off
from  th e regu la r  p r ic e

Take advantage of this remarkable offer and act 
quickly.

Exclusive rights to sell Taylor-Made clothes ars vested in

Spearman Tailor Shop
SID CLARK, Manager

=  • a

, i.‘~v

GROCERIES
of th e
B etter Kind

Our good s  a re  th e  F resh es t and Prloes 
th e  lo w es t. You  a re  a lw a ys  welcome; 
c o m e  to  s e e  us.

ays Store
A N

not trying to make your
self nnd your Job bigger and better.

Try It for n few days and see If 
contentment Is not the result

Are you discontented with your gov
ernment? Some writer lias set down 
the truth that "every people Is as 
well governed as It deserves to be." 
In other words. If your government Is 
not right nnd Just and If under It you 
suffer without reason, then you and 
others who suffer are to blame for not 
chnnglng It by proper means and law
ful and orderly procedure.

Breaking a law never bettered a 
law.

Contentment Is the world’s greatest 
preventive of gray hair and wrinkles. 
It Is the best preservative of youth 
and hnpplness. It Is the most won
derful antidote for an 111 nature or a 
crabbed disposition.

Cultivate contentment with every 
thing good.

Encourage contentment with what 
Is Impossible o f change.

Be discontented only with what is 
unjust and do not be contented until 
the wrong has been righted.

The toad. If he dodges all the har
row’s teeth, Is after all not so badly 
off. The exercise doubtless does him 
good.

(Copyright.)
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THE ROMANCE Of WORDS

C .  D . W  O
Attorney-at-La

W ill practice in all courts Special attention 
and Probate matter Abstracts prepared. Title 
fected.

Real E sta te . Farm and R a f  l ich 1

Notary Public

■ - ;l

a,” inch i  .

"RENIG"

USED by whist and enchre 
players to signify a revoke 

or failure to play a card o f the 
suit called for, the word “ronlg”
Is property spelled “renege” 
and Is the Old English verb 
meaning to refuse, renounce or 
deny. It probably crept into 
whist from the older game of 
"spoil—five”  which, with its 
variations o f “twenty-five" and 
“forty-five" Is still played In 
the British army a^d In many 
parts of Ireland. In this game 
the player is permitted to renlg 

-(or to deny the suit) when hold
ing certain cords. Here the 
word retains Its original mean
ing, though Its synonym “re
voke" is not so easy to trace.

The word “renege”  Is twice 
used by Shakespeare, once In 
"Anthony and Cleopatra" and 
once In “King Lear" and Is oc
casionally found In the works 
of other writers of the Sixteenth 
and Seventeenth centuries. 
Chaucer uses rite form reneys, 
evidently from the French re
nter which. In turn, Is derived 
from the Latin renegare, the 
root-word o f “renegade”  and" 
other English derivatives. 

(Copyright)
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t o n G - f i e i x
n a  MARK ON QUALITY LUMBER

Can You

Building mater 
average of 50

Labor of all l| 
to 50 per eegv
Spearmon anj .^rfrrounding coun
try are woef^wy short of buildings 
and rents are higher than a poor
man can afford to pay.
Now is the time to build your homo 
and commence becoming independ
ent of the landlord.
DO IT NOW!
See the

EARL C A LLA W A Y , Mgr. SPE A R M A N

mm*



CHURCH DIRECTORY 
Baptist Church ’

Sunday school every Sunday At 1 
a. to. O. C. Raney, Silpt |

M. E. ChurSt SSfiith , |
Sunday achool every Sunda/' At I  

a. m. R. L. McClellan, Supt 1 
Preaching every^ Sunday n ® l  I 

6i80 and the second and founts Sin 
day mornings at l l .

Junior League Sunday at I  p. ■ 
Juanita Haney, President. r

Epworth League Sunday at A p. I 
W, A. Clark, President ^

Choir Practice Wednesday at * >  i 
Rural AppotntmauU 

Lieb—The first Sunday at I l L t  I

County, Texas. Plaintiff alleging that 
on January 1st, 1921, he was legally 
seided and possessed and entitled to the 
po&eSslon of said above described land, 
owning and claiming same In fee simple 
title. Plaintiff alleges further that on 
said Jan. 1st, 1921, Jefendants unlaw
fully entered upon said premises and 
ejected plaintiff therefrom arid unlaw
fully withholds same from him to his 
damage $2,000.00.

Fa mou

Plaintiff shows that he and those 
under whom he claims title to said land, 
have had actual, peaceable, continuous, 
and exclusive possession thereof, claim
ing title under a regular chain and 
color o f title using and enjoying sninc 
and paying all taxes thereon for more 
than three years next preceding the 
filing of this suit,

That plaintiff nnd those under whom 
i>c claims title to said land have held 
actual, continuous, peaceable and ad
verse possession thereof, using nnd cul
tivating same under deeds duly record
'd nnd paying all taxes for more than 
(live years next preceding the filing of 
this suit.

That plaintiff and those under whom 
he claims title to said land have had 
actual, peaceable, adverse and contin
uous possession thereof, using nnd ent- 
Mvating same under fence nnd enclos
ure for more than ten years next pre
ceding the filing o f this suit.

That defendants; assert adverse claims 
to said land on account of fne follow
ing irregularities in plaintiff’s chain of 
title: Deed from William J. Evans to 
Julia It..Blake, dated May t l,  1885, is

BALMY PEACE
4£T N THE sylvan solitudes,” said the 

A wild man of (lie woods, “u mrit) 
doesn’t see any magazines nnd doesn’t 
receive tiny bulletins from the health 
authorities, so he enjoys a pence that 
Is never known In the busy haunts.

‘ ‘There a man 
a simply has to sub- 

scribe for a lot. of 
g T  m a g a z I nes, ns a

sLvJM  matter of sclf-de- 
J&jpM f e n so. Canvassers

•• .'Pi are uftor him all 
w&KjV the time. Some of

I  l l  4m  9 ttio canvassers are
lone widows w i t h  
m a n y  children to 
support, nnd others 
nre energetic young 
men who are try- 
lnK t0 work their 
way through the 

isisr veterinary college.
They are deserving people, nnd you 
feel It a duty to help them along, so 
the first thing you know your mail box 
Is Jammed full of literature. Having 
paid for It, you feel that you ought to 
read It, nnd your life is ruined thereby.

“ When I was young, the magazines 
tried to entertain people. They had 
good stories^nnd a Poet’s Corner, nnd a 
department devoted to timely jokes-, 
und another to household hints and do
mestic recipes. There was some sense 
In reading a magazine then, for It 
soothed and sustained you. But now
adays the niagn/.ine editors consider It 
their duty to lmrro\v your soul and 
make your hair stand on end like 
quills upon the porkful frctcuptne. or 
words to (lint effect They are always 
viewing with alarm, and trying to con
vince you that you take

t de- *sts vvirmhK h>r them, and these health 
that sharps point out that pretty near ev- 
ami erything you eat and drink Is a deadly 

novai poison. They didn’t scare me to any 
will great extent, for I nm a most intrepid 

iccial nian, but they soon had my wife so 
, rattled she didn't know whether she

PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET P R IC E  FO R
b r a n

p e r  h u n d r e d

$1.75
Alpha— The flrat Sunday, fid 
Lackey— The second Sunday

N ew  Car of Potatoes, Onions and Cabbage
•  S p ec ia l P rices

Grand Plain*— The third 
11 a. m. and fi:80 p.;m.

ZORO B. P lhTLE W * will beat tl 
on large quantii

Wc want your I 
to see us.

Onion Sets and Seed Potatoes in Stock

The Spearman Equity Exchange
r . l . M c C l e l l a n , M gr.

Brands; D U r p i)0, C os laftstda
.lash \ bn left nip.

Ear Uaaka; Crop os MR k Ada*
mil crop oo r ig h t.......

Range os bead-wo.Mr* o f fik* Palo-
" i  ro Q  < .
i H. Cator 4 Son. SpearAae

signed Will. J. Evans, while certificate 
of acknowledgment contains his name 
as William J. Evans. Deed from Jqlin 
R. Blake and husband to Lizzie Evans, 
tinted May 3, 1886,. refers to Julia R. 
Blake as Julia B. Blake ind contains 
a special warranty of title under her 
ilone without her husband joining, 
whereby the inference o f separate prop
erty is raised in her, and the certifi
cate of acknowledgment..is defective as 
to Julia it. Blake as a married woman. 
Deed from Lizzie Evans Evans arid 
husband to David R. Beatty is irreg
ular in repeating the word Evans as 
above conveyance was to Lizzie-Evans, 
and the name Beatty is spelled irreg
ularly or thenext conveyance being 
from David It. Beaty and wife to W- 
J. Evans is irregular and the acknow
ledgments o f Lizzie Evans and Nettie 
E. Beaty are certified dcfecF—

JACK THOMASular in repeating the word Evans <_ 
as to Lizzie Evans, 

anil tiie name Beatty is spelled irreg- 
conveyunce ^>eiug 

irom David ll. Beaty and wife to \V.
‘ J. Evans is irregular and the acknow
ledgments ot Eizzie Evans und Nettie 
j -  Beaty are certified defectively. ^ 
rliiintiu alleges tliut title in tact passcu husband "to David R 
by such conveyances,

Wherefore plumtiff prays that de- ai,ove conv 
fendants be oteil to uppear and that .

! lie have judgment for the title and ujar| 
possession nnu restitution and removal 
oi cioucl iroui lus title, together witii 
ail costs and relict, general and special ]edgmeiit 
in law und equity.

Herein tail nut, but have you before 
said court on said tirst day ot next 
term, tins writ, with your return, show
ing iiow you have executed the same.

coven under my hand and seal ot ]IC jla 
sain court tins to day ot .March A. D. posses

..............  . o f clo
l&cui) KLESEL C. NESBITT, ajj cos 

Clerk ot District Court, iiunsford ;n j - i 
County, Texas. f .

----------------------- r c iiE iC AT lO N
CITATION P v  --------

. .it atutc of Texas, To the Sheriff or 
;s A. any constable of lluuslord County, 1 
Ja B .1 oreeting: 
svaus, I
David a ou are hereby commanded to sum- 

j ,  and nion Julia It. Blake, Jonn D. Blake, 
ne uu- Eizzie Evans, V, ntiam J. Evans, Mm. 

me Jonu J- Evans, Uuv in It. Beaity and David | 
vv iliium u - Beaty, und .Nettie E. Beaty, and also I 

Liav id it. tl,e unanown lieirs ot Julia It. B:al»e, ] 
ud Nettie ' iol|u D. Blake, Eizzie Evans, >V Uliaiu 
said suit'J- Evans, Min. J. Evans David it.
the title ' Beatty uiiyl David It. Beaty, and Nettie !

[ the tol- f-. Beaty’, by mauing publication ot this 
the south citation one in cacti week lor tour con- 
in Block sccutive weeks previous to the return 
i; Ci. N. uaJ’ btrvot, in some newspaper puu- 
lians'ford lulled in your county it there be a 
.gujg tllat newspaper published therein, but it not, 
ifs legally then in a newspaper published in the 
led to the nearest county, to appear ut the next 
ibed land regular term ot the Ehstrict Court oi 
lee simple Hansford County, to be holdeu ot the 
r that ou courthouse thereof in Hansford, ou the 

Hurd .Monday in April 1921, the same 
being April 18th, IB—1, then and there h jsj10tj in 
to answer a petition filed in said court! newSpa,,c 
on tiie 15th day ot .March 1921, in a ' tjJen jn , 
suit, numbered on the docket ot said< ncarcst c 
court No. 233, wherein J. E. Hadley rCgUiar t 
is plaintiff and Julia It. Bluke,! u aI)Sforl]
J ohn D» Blake, L i z z i e  Ev  a n s, I aou rt liou1 
William J. Evans, Wm. J. Evans, David Third Mi 
It. Beatty and David It. Beaty, and being Ap 
Nettie E. Beaty, and also all the uu- j t “

Blake as Julia B. Blake and contains 
a special warranty of title under her 
alone without her husband joining, 
whereby the inference of separate prop
erty is raised in tier, and tiie certifi
cate of acknowledgment is defective as 
to Julia it. Blake as a married woman. 
Deed from Lizzie Evans Evans and 
________ ........... t. Beatty is irreg
ular in repeating the word Evans as 

cyance was to Lizzie.Evans, 
and the name Beatty is spelled irreg-
___ ly or thenext conveyance being
from David It. Beaty and wife to W. 
J. Evans .is irregular and the heknow- 

s of Lizzie Evans and Nettie 
E. Beaty are certified defectively. 
Plaintiff alleges that title in fact passed 
by such conveyances,

Wherefore plaintiff prays that de- 
uppenr and that

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
_ _ _ _ _  above conveyance w

The State o f Texas, To the Sheriff or ularlv or thenext 
any Constable ot Danstord county,
Greeting:
You are hereby commuudeu to sum

mon Julia it. Blake, joim  U. u u m ,
Lizzie Evans, William J. Evans, vv m.
J. Evans, David it. Bcuity ana ctaviu
K. Beaty, and Nettie E. Beaty, auu also 
the unknown heirs ot Julia H. Btaxc,
John D. Blake, Lizzie Evans, William 
J. Evans, Wm. J. Evans Uuv ut u.
Beatty and David IE Beaty, aim .Nettie 
E. Beaty, by making puoucauou oi tins 
citation one in eacu week tor lour con
secutive weeks previous to uie return 
day hereof, in some newspaper puu- 
lfohcd .la your county it there be a 
newspaper pubiisiicu ttierem, but it not, 
then, in a newspaper puuusucu in me 
nearest county, to appear ai me next 
regular term ot tbc Erstriei court oi 
Hansford County, to be iiomcii at tiie 
courthouse thereot in tlunsioru, on me 
Third Monday in Apru tozt, me same 
being April lain, tyat, men aim mere 
to answer a petition incu in son court 
on the 13th uay oi tUtticn la - i, >u a 
suit, numbered on the emend, f  n<

c u A  iJ

VA N  C.
i A U C T I

Having posted my ranch, I^tpg n  tha 
northeast corner o f Haosfsrd jm s t/ ,  
.dong the Polo Dufo crefk; u  m i n i  
by the law o f Te’xia, this Is 6  ip iy H y  
call attention to any -one llaMn& wini
ng or trespassing in any way thefsin, 

that they will be prosecuted to tbe fnll 
••xtent of the law. . •

GUfi ,B. COOTS,
J6t52* Owner o f Palo Duro'Rlneh

1 will sell wood (o f fit 
■orse load, it will In  

either phone or come to 
before getting A te

>u will be treated is  U 
Positively no hunting

• twner of the Tur !
“ I always was passionately fond of a 

good cup of coffee, and my wife could 
make the best coffee, you ever beard 
of. She wont to work ut It iy;e a 
learned apotlieeary compounding a 
prescription. There vviis no guess 
work about it. ^Im took an honest 
pride In It, and her coffee was a reve
lation to every consumer. 1 used to lie 
awake at night wishing It was break
fast time, so I could have my morning 
cup of coffee.

“But one morning when I went to 
the table the coffee was missing. In 
Its place there was it sickly beverage 1 
had never seen before. I asked an ex
planation; nnd my wife s lid that nc 
more coffee would be made in oui 
house. ‘The wonder is,’ said she. ‘ tliai 
we still live and move and have our be 
log, for coffee is a rani; poison. lf*yot 
rend Dr. zinkfoog'/s article in tin 
Junkopolftnn Magazine, you will ^ei 
ihnt coffee contains a large percentage 
of tannin, which is so deadly that If 
you place n drop on the tongue o f an

The new bank ai T tu a w f ,  tM
Earmera State, ire  k ilr  f t ptW W tlzf- 
•he Oklahoma Farm Mortgage Cw. W W
<11 (hi* territory, hav(S| dirertjwarge

court &o.
Branthaver is plain tin aim j l  
Bloke, John D. Blake, Lizzie f  
William J. Evans, Wm. J. EvausI 
R. Beatty and David tt. Be nit 
Nettie E. Beaty, and also all j f  
known..heirs oi Julia K. n o '
D. Blake, Lizzie Evai/
J. Evans, Wm. J. Evans/
Beatty and David K. Beaty J  ’>
E. Beaty, are defenaautA 1
being a suit in trespus low 11 
for the titieand possessmA vlA
lowing described land to \ *  u- 
one half o f section ^
• P, Cert No. 3-7b M  * *  11

Survey o f tai^M ^
•h. P la in ^ p k  he

in tanSR^bovY1̂  
and claiming s l v “

Plaintiff alleges tu.-1 
Jan. 1st, 1921, detemfs015 unluw" 
entered upon said p;-ml4C1> aIul 

ted plaintiff therefrom a}a unAawf- 
’ withholds same from hP  t0 “ 1S 
g«t *6,000.00. .. _
in tiff shows that he and, “ 10SC 

: whom be claims title to saialana* 
had actual, peaceable, contiraous‘ 

exclusive possession thereof, &auu" 
title, qnder a regular chain j anU 
o f .title using and enjoying s fmc 
syiog all taxes thereon for uiV.rc 
.three year, next preceding ft**' 
o f this suit v

^.p la in tiff and those under who?1 
^e cUisw tftie to said land nave lielo 
actual, continuous, peaceable and adi" 
verse puhhCMiuii uiercur, uamg ana cui I 
tivating same under deeds uuiy recuru-j 
ed anq puymg an taxes lor more tnui.i 
give years next preceding the filing o f 

s this- suit.
v That plaintiff and those under whom
he claims title to earn i.iliu nave iiuu I 
actujl. peaceable, auverse ami coutin-l 
uous possession thereof, using and cul
tivating same under fence and encioa-1

>f seven rounties In ihe 
i von tirnl * farm loan ijttlC ITATION BY PUBLICATION

NQT1CE TO LAND  OWNERS R. T. CORRlELL
Law yer

Perrytoh, Texai

To Tliomas C. Spearman, 1015 Ry. Ex. 
Bldg., Chicago, Illinois; Mrs. Georgia 
L. Endicott, ltlO  E. 13th St., Okla
homa City, Oklahoma; J. E. George, 
Liberal, Kansas; Wiley Blair, Dallas, 
Texus; Charles O’Loughlin and

Monica, California, and S. Maggie 
Uartzell, Sperry, Iowa:
You are hereby notifed that the Jury 

>t Freeholders, acting under and by 
.rtuc of an order of the Commission- 
rs’ Court of Hansford County, Texas, 
> ill on the 23rd day of April A. D. 
.921, proceed to lay out a first class 
lublie road, commencing at the east 
nd of Collard Street in the town of 

Hansford County, Texas,

The Mark of T
W hat does the OilPull fa
it identifies the greatest trt
It is a guarantee o f prove 

of operation— great reserve
It distinguishes the only 

burning, oil-cooled tractor t
It is the mark to which oi 

with pride.

The surest route to track 
one o f the four sizes c 

L'ift’ull trademark.

They are different from al 
us show you the difference.

ipearman,
md running thence north and east witii 
the line of the North Texns & Santa 
Fe ltight-of-way on the south side to 
a point where said Right-of-way crosses 
the north boundary line o f Section No. 
28 in Block 4T, Grantee T. & N. O. 
R. It. Co.; Thence due East on section 
lilies to the Hansford and Ochiltree 
County line, and which road may run 
across, or along the- section lines of 
lands owned by you; and will at the 
same time assess the damages incident 
to the opening of asld road, when you

her that I didn’t euro anything about 
the poison. I wanted my coffee at 
regular hours. She said I’d have to 
keep on wanting. She thought too 
much of me to send me to an untimely 
grave. And, anyhow, she explained 
Dr. Zinkfoogie had told how to make a 
substitute for coffee thnt was perfect
ly wholesome. She had followed his 
Instructions, and the result wns before 
me. Perhaps it didn’t taste as good as 
coffee, but it was wholesome. It would 
fill my vein's with rod corpuscles and 
restore hulr to my bald head. It wns 
made of marrowfat peas which had 
been carefully roasted In a hot oven.

“ In order to get u cup of coffee after 
that, I  had to make a sneak to the 
chop house, nnd the kind dished up 
there made me old before my time. My 
wife cut out all my favorite dishes be
cause Dr. Zinkfoogie or some other 
uingazlne writer denounced them, and 
finally I wns living on roasted pens 
coffee nnd boiled spinach, nnd I con
cluded that if I had to feed like the 
cows rd  live like them, so I  came to 
the forest fastnesses.”

iL T M i U. a EI.KN  '  J A C K  A L U M

A L L E N  & ALLEN
LAWYERS

f t  l Im  r f i u

KUANK M TA’Iukt . a W O. Hi

Tatum ft Strong
ATTO RN EYS - A T  - LAW 

Dttlhari, . . . *

John D. Blake, L i z z i e  E v a n s, 
William J. Evans, Wm. J. Evans, David 
It. Beatty and David R. Beaty, and 
Nettie E. Beaty and also all the un
known heirs of Julia R. Blake, John
D. Blake, Lizzie Evans, William 
J. Evans, Wm. J. Evans, David R. 
Beatty and David R. Beaty, and Nettie
E. Beaty, nre defendants, said suit 
being a suit in trespas to try the title 
for the titieand possession of the fol
lowing described land, towit: the N. E.

may present to us a statement in writ
ing of the damages, if  any claimed by 
you.

Witness our hands this 14th day of
W A L L A C E  G . H U G

.. U * W .  --L
11to* .t and 4 jflrat N t i / L  

Building y ,

Guymon. Oklfitiom

March A. D. 1921.
E. R. W ILBANKS, 
J. F. ANDREWS,
L. M. WOMBLE,
E. H. BARBOUR,
P. A. LYON,

Jury-of View

W IL L  A. JO H N S
SPEARM AN OR

Spearman
Rooming
House

NOTICE FOR BIDS

Blok* aa Julia B. Blake and contains1 
a special warranty o f title under her 
alone without her husband joining, 
w h e re b y in fe re n c e  of separate prop
e r ty  la raised in her, and the certifi- 

zte o f acknowledgment is defective as 
to Julia R. Blake as a married woman. 
Deed from Lizzie Evans Evans and 
husband to David R. Beatty is irreg-

“ Marrlage Breaker”  Busy.
One of tiie deplorable results of bol

shevik misrule in Russia is the In
stalling of a “breaker of marriages” 
In Petrogriiil, who is said to be grant
ing more than SCO divorces a week. 
No Investigation is necessary, the 
only requirement being tiie signature 
of the person desiring freedom from 
uiarrlnge.

Hom e ■ Made  
Pies

Everything In iftiii 
Short Order Line

at

a l l  w s t i C Y  ■;

Prices

* ! ic c , c o m fo r ta b le
R o o t :

tine, trouble and rx- 
^enae by buying y.„Jr 

GAS and OILS 
from'us. Not because 
pur prices are so much 
lower* but becau.xe we 
handle the best to be 
had.

not be disfip-

horse and engine hitch but shall not 
he out any further expense on grading.

A  bond or deposit o f $500.00 as evid- 
’cnce of good faith will be required 
with each bid. Any one interested may 
procure specification by applying to the 
County Clerk of said County.

C le a n  B ed s

HIDES TANNED Rates reaso nab le A Helpful Hint
“Ar-r-r-r!”  growled a hypercritical 

;iistonier In the rapid fire restaurant. 
“Tills confounded piece of meat Is so 
tough I can hardly eat It I"

"(let it down on the floor where you 
:an put your foot on It when you gnaw 
It,”  briskly returned Ileloise, the wait
ress.”—Kansas City Star.

The Court reserves the right to re
ject any nnd all bids.

Dated March 14th, 1921.
M. G. MATHIS,

I  represent the Globe Tanning Com
pany, Can have hides tanned and 
made Into coats, robes, muffs, etc., at 
reasonable prices. See me when you 
want work of this kind, or will furnish 

’ tafs free of charge and yon may tend 
bides yourself.

HENRY RALSTON, 
g t i l  Spearman, Texas.

t f k f c f iH ,  60 Sants per block, at

W e s i S id e  M a in  
S p earm an County Judge. Gootl Ea*» for 

who haYifc 
Taste.

How ft Rat Neatly ] 
Iw* L  BvWfn^i (Ro
T s rn w e th .v . wouldn't to  iol 

( *  big n t . . One nl(bt It let our
itadxen lU r.fn r.

bodwill
C o .

hit a U t On. nl*bt it K t  our wboU kitchen on
tre  by chcOm* m»tcbe». The next dnj. we got tho 
u*Jjr tbuiK with Kzt-Snzp—ju«t one enke.”  Rntidrv 
up and leave no im «n. Three lU cy .iic . 6Jc. St JS.

Sold nod cuanntced by
HILLHOUSK DRUG COMPANY.

The Difference.
“A good housewife Is very different 

from s good husbandman.”
“How so?”
M8h« Is always sewing tears,"

P ro p r ie to ra: William J. Evans. Deed from Julia 
R. Blake and husband to Lizzie Evans, 
dated May *, 18M, isdsrs to Julia U~

f



A Simpleton.
Our Idea o f a simp Is a man who 

marries a lady lawyer and then tries 
to make an alibi stick.—Dallas News.

About Twenty-eight
"Popt"
"Yes, my son.”
"What are the middle a gee r
“Why, the middle ages, my boy, are 

the ones which, when the women 
reach, they atop counting."—Yonkera 
Statesman.

A Possible Trouble.
Huggins—It ’s strange that Wigwag 

doesn’t succeed. He eeetna -te hare so  
difficulty in catching on.

Bugglns—Maybe the trouble la bo 
doesn't know,when to let go.

Spearman

.W ill cry sales anywhere at any time, 
ioffice, Spearman.

Salomon (nr 6,0410 mils guaraatsad 
tires. Salary 1106.00 waskly with 
axta aommlssleas.

COW AN T IB S  & RUBBER CO., 
Box 764, Chicago, Illinois.

LIVE STOCK SALES A  SPECIALTY

Notlcs to Iks Pafclic

No hunting or tshlng will bo allow 
ad ia the Diamond C pastures, on the 
headwaters of the Palo Duro. These 
and* are posted and trespassers will 
be broseeuted.

JAMES H. CATOR & SON.

HUMOR OF BOYS
iC B i t Y  next door neighbor has a 

J.YJL boy who Is going to get into 
trouble if he doesn't reform,”  said 
the retired merchant “He’s always 
playing Idiotic tricks on me, and I ’m 
getting tired o f It. This morning, as

B
I  was leaving

nailed shat and I  
had to climb over 
It, and nearly

o f them when 
you were young. Whenever a boy 
puts up job on me, and I  feel my
self getting mad, I  recall some of my 
own exploits when I  was a lad, and 
that enables me to forget my troubles.

“ I was looking through an ancient 
album last evening, and saw the pic
tures of a lot of people who fell off 
the earth many years ago. They were 
venerable men and women In my 
schooldays, and I  had played tricks 
on every one o f them; not with mal
ice aforethought but just because a 
kid must have his fun.

“There was a picture o f old Aunt 
Betsy, who used to come to our house 
once in a while; on a v isit and as soon 
as she came she took charge o f every
thing. She knew how to do things 
better than anybody else, and she was 
always criticising my mother’s meth
ods. Whenever mother started to do 
anything, Aunt Betsy would take the 
job out of her hands, saying she would 
show the right way to do I t  

“ I  had heard somewhere that i f  you 
put a drop or two o f acetic add tn 
a gallon o f cream, that cream will 
never make batter. I  had a great 
memory for each facts, and kept them 
oq, file where they would .be useful. 
One morning mother said she would 
have to churn, and she got things 
ready. I  knew that as soon as she 
started Aunt Betsy would want to 
show her bow It should be done, ao 
when I  had a chance, I  dropped some 
o f the add-Into the churn, which waB 
one o f those old upright affairs, with 
a dasher that you worked up and 
down until the butter came.

“Mother seated herself on a stool 
and begckn churning, and then Aunt 
Betsy came along, and said that while 
she was a modest and unassuming 
woman, she did claim to know a lit
tle more about churning than anybody 
o f her weight In that part o f the 
country. *Let me do It, my dear,’ said 
she, ‘and I ’ll have butter In seven 
minutes by the clock.’ So she took 
hold of the dasher and began slapping 
nwny with It. She worked and worked, 
and the sweat began rolling down her 
fnce, and every once In a while she’d 
lift the lid of the churn to see what 
ailed the doggone cream, and then 
she’d pour In some cold water, and 
then some hot water, und the more 
she wrestled away, the less sign of 
butter was thdre.

"She whanged nwny at that dlng- 
bnsted chum for two hours and 
couldn’t get results, and she was so 
mad and disgusted over It she want
ed to pnek her .trunk and go back 
home. Mother saw mb rolling around 
In the yard all doubled up with un
holy mirth, and she realized at once, 
cjadeductlve rearming, thnt I  was 

m u m  ble, and the licking I  got that

Sweet potato slips, cabbaj^ and 
tomato plants Have 500 bushels of 
pure Nancy Hall pumpkin yam seed, 
bedded, and 300 bushels of four other 
kinds. W rite for circular.

T. JONES A  CO.,
'  Clarendon, Texas.

TRACTOR FOR SALE

I  have for sale a 20-40 RumelytJll 
Pull tractor, new. Also a six-bottom 
Grnndcture 14-inch breaking plow with 
mixed land bottoms, 18 sod shears, one 
sod -roller, 9 foo t This stuff is located 
at Berry’s place at Burnside. I f  in
terested write me at Miami, Texas. 
16t4 B. LOOPER.

The Mark of Tractor Value
W hat does the OilPull trademark mean to you?
It identifies the greatest tractor value in the world.
It is a guarantee o f proved long life—lowest cost 

o f operation— great reserve power.
It distinguishes the only guaranteed, kerosene 

burning, oil-cooled tractor built
It is the mark to which over 20,000 owners point 

with pride.
The surest route to tractor satisfaction is to pos- 

r *on e o f the four sizes o f tractors bearing the

Stat* of Ohio, City of Tololo, .
Luca* County, aa.
Frank J. Cheney tnakea oath that be 

la aanlor partner of the Arm of F. J. 
Cheney A Co., doing bualneea la the City 
of Toledo, County and State aforeaald. 
and that eald Arm will pay the aum of 
ONE H UNDRED DOLLARS for each 
and every caae of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the uae of H ALL 'S CATARRH  
MEDICINE. FR A N K  1. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and aubeertbed In 
aay presence, thla tth day -o f December, 
A. D. 18S6. A. W. GLEASON,

(Seal) Netary Public.
Hall'a Catarrh Medicine la takan la-

for teatlmenlala, free.
F. J. CHENEY *  CO„ Toledo, O, 

Sold by all drtigfiato; H a  
Kail'a Family Hilo for comotlpattoa.

LdPull trademark.
They are different from all other tractors. H ave 

us show you the difference.

W IL L  A. JO H N SO N , A G E N T
SPEARM AN OR TEXHO M A

time,-trouble amt i*x- 
eenae by buying y<mr 
1 GAS and OILS 

from'U«. Not because 
our prices are so much 
lower, but becau.se we 
.handle the best to be

Farm  and
Ranch
Lands

In Hansford, Hutch
inson, Ochiltree and 

heeler counties. 
Texas.

bodwill 
m  co. Terms to suit, 

size tracts.

exas
Spearman, -  Texas

/ •
J £■ f ‘

Famoi18 Flour till Going Down 4

$5.25 Per Hundred
} Jl j} i
/j b r a n SH O R TS
1 PER  H U N D R E D P E R  H U N D R E D
ll  $1-75 $2.00

e

We will beat the above prices 
on large quantities.

We want your business, 
to see us.

Come

i-Hall Grain Co.
JACK THOMAS, Mgr.

VA N  C. W H IT T E T
A U C T IO N E E R

Maka dates at the Reporter

SOUR STOMACH 
INDIGESTION

Thedford’s Black-Draught Highly 
Recommended by a Tennessee 

Grocer for Troubles Re* 
suiting from Torpid 

Liver.

FARMERS

I have Just received a nice line of John 
Deere machinery, disc and mould hoard 
plows, listers and cultivators.

I also have a good line of John Deere 
repairs, shelf hardware and furniture.

Give me a trial. My price* art right

■ a ■aJ. M. FORSHEE
Hardware and Im plem anta

Spearman, Texas

MAJOR &  RANEY
COMMERCIAL AND LIVE STO CK  

AUCTIONEERS
MAKE DATES AT REPORTER

■ i f i L

E. L. BYRD B U STS !

MONROE
GARAGE

BYRD & CATOR

The Famous Goodyear Tires and Tubes

High grade G as 
Oils and Greases.

Good mechanics always on the job to look 
after your car troubles.

W illard Service Station. Satisfaction is 
guaranteed on all kinds of Battery R epair * 
W ork.

Agents for the “ M O NRO E”
The Latest and best in •
Moderate Priced Car

BYRD &  C A T O R ,  Props,
SPEARM AN

i  - /
T'iV
fS9? /

r  ■'
; \ ",
IP  [/ ■

' V ' V

H A V E  O PENED

City.
In Spearman and are 
Ready for Buslnees

W e wish to announce to the people of Spearm an an d  th £u 
Spearm an country that we aie  here to stay—to build up a  
business and to make Spearman our permanent home. T here
fore, we guarantee that the products of our bakery w ill be first 
class in every particular.

Try our Bread, Cakes, Doughnuts, Buna,
Jelly  Rolls, Etc.

.. The City Bakery
REYNOLDS BROTHERS, Props.

Leave us an order for an Angel Food Cake South Main, SPE1

• ~ niBmiiwiiiniii iiiiliiiiiiiiiM iiB iM tllilu iiB iii



DO YOU KKOW ALL 
ABOUT .

f e l

M y hats are all 
at actual cost.
I w ant to sell

Ford ’s Nevif Tractor

MRS. PIRTLE

S P E A R M A N ^luriibia Grj.t<»nvlaN WOO *dovn 
i  #2 00 per week i'bis open ti
lt m few w*e,ks- \/
f  H IL U lb C k 'p  DRUG C O M PA Q

Take fio tlca

L R K L E  Y
.SPEARMAN 
"'^hone 37

TTLEMMe A Hester, w .  P  EdwardrBf w m 'I 
Spe*»rmrn. T. I. Harbour- ' 'w W l 
W right. B F. Jameson, ,Li^L. 
and M J. Ryan and J p  Wp e j  
sons owning lands Mshifl
said road may run, that. we'irilt 1  
the same time proceed to assess tit 
d»mlitres incidental to the openinj 
and establishment of said road, whe' 
they may, eiiber in person or b 
agent or attorney, present to us » 
written statement of the amount d 
damages, if any, claimed by them,!

Witness our hands this 7th day ( 
April, a. d , 1921. 1 N

W e have secured 
the agency for

h a lv e s  insured
tV is  in  c ’ a l ' — a
vhaif the old prici

.

1 M H »

i s . > v  *  W ' V ’ ^  j r

’■'I _\ ~ , -a #• -u.s- * KJti-TS •s-. >*.

>  * tf vy/n.—r r

i’ Hats 
at actual

O O S T
M :it part of flip world lifts lu-en ful- 
l ilcd. A people Vlth »  medics! sys
tem of Institutions has lieen trans
formed into «  conscious imtiop, Im
bued with all rbnt Is modern in the 
activities of notions. And If you give 
us Independence our gratitude to you 
will Incrense n thousand, fo ld : it will 
last forever if you keep faith with us, 

“T*>ere Is hut one issue In tile Phil
ippine question, and tiint is: Is there 
today «  stable government on Che Is
lands? In the Jones law you promised 
independence upon tile establishment 
of such a stable government. Your 
own Governor-General Ims officially 
reported that there Is a stable gov
ernment in existence today, and wo 
also have submitted plenty of evidence 
to substantiate Its existence. There
fore, we hope and expect America will 
now carry out its pledge."

FINE H AT MAKING
A PHILIPPINE ART

we pay the highest 
market price at ail 
times for

Chickens 
Eggs and 
Cream.

W e buy anything in 
country produce.

Come to see us.

SH EA R ER
Produce Cornpany

Spearman

Auto Service  
Company

Successors to Larkin & Son

Automobile repair work 
of the very best. Satis
faction or no pay.

CONGRESS HEARS 
DRAMATIC PLEA 

FROM FILIPINO

Philippine Reeident 
Cornmlnloner 

leauro Gabaldtn

In a speech which

Washington. — 
"Must the heart 
of America beat 
only for the free
dom of Ireland, of 
Poland and of the 
Czecho . Slovaks, 
and not for the 
Independence of 
the Philippine Is
lands?”

This was the 
question Resident 
C o m m i s s i  oner 
Isauro Gnbnldon 
of the Philippines 
adressed directly 
to the member
ship of the House 
of Kepresentnlves 

was given very

Automobile Accessories 
Gas and Oils

We sell Chevrolet and 
Dodge cars and the Nash 
Track.

Mansfield, Hartford and 
“ K.-K." Tires and Wil
lard Batteries.

Nlizar & Paul
Nssr the Equity Exchange

Complete Outfit for Sale^
For sale or barter: One Reeves 40 

Gas tractor; one three section Emer 
son dUe engine plow: one A1 Peerless 
separator. A complete plowing and 
threshing outfit.

R. L. McCLELLAN, 
Spearman, Texas

The famous O. M Franklin Black- 
Vaccine now only 26 cents per

HILLHOUSE DRUG COMPANY.

close attention and was frequently ap
plauded.

“At one time,” said Commissioner 
Gabaldon, “Congress had before it no 
less thnn thirty resolutions expressing 
sympathy with the asplrutions of rhe 
Irish people, if not actualy urging Eng
land to grant independence to Ireland 
At that time, also the Filipinos were 
knocking at your door. Out of the 
womb of war, many European repub
lics were born, and America has re
joiced to uphold the same. And yet 
the claim of the Filipinos Is still un
heeded. Must there be exceptions, 
then, in international Justice?

“My plea, gentlemen of the Ameri
can Congress, is that you ignore no 
longer the repeated requests of n de
serving people for an independence 
that rightfully belongs to them. The 
granting of independence now affords 
the United States a golden opportunity 
to give to the world unanswerable 
proof of its sincerity, its consistency 
and Its nlrruism. It will he he great
est example of square dealing in the 
history of the ages.

“ Do not think we are not np- *e- 
ciative of nil you have done for us. 
We are. America has truly treated 
the Filipino people as no other nation 
has ever treated an alien race In all 
history. The high points of the Amer
ican policy in the Philippines have 
been consistently Inspired by altruism. 
We know that you were actuated in 
your labors by the desire to contrib
ute to our own welfare.

“And we love you perhaps most of 
all for your solemn promise to grant 
us that which we hold dearer than life 
Itself—our freedom. Independence 1* 
our national ideal. It Is our all ab
sorbing a lm ^ lt grows stronger every 
hour. For spirit of nationalism 
never dies. Much less can it he sub
dued. We believe that we can never 
hope to be a sturdy nation if we are 
to rely forever on the magnanimity of 
the United States.

"America’s task In the Philippine 
Islands Is finished. What you have as
sumed as your sacred obligation In

T his  F ilip ln a  la m aking a P h ilip p ine  
hat, which is becoming quite popular 
w ith  both men and women in the 
United States, and it usua lly  a source 
o f g reat pride to  the wearer.

F IL IP IN O  IN D E P E N D E N C E ,
BUT NO G U A R A N T Y

(Chicago Tribune.)
We do not blame the Filipino people 

for wanting their complete freedom. It 
is the natural aspiration of mankind.

w o o — o o o o w e e o o o o o o oesftw

THE WOODS
By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

L IF E .

”E realize that today every wise farm owner thoroughly investi
gates the tractors that are most suited to his needs— looks up 
their records, the men who build them, the way in which he 

will be cared for after his machine is bought.
And in that way he gets the one machine best suited to his needs. 
That’s just the message we would like to give you—how the 
Fordson was built to meet actual farming conditions. How it did 
that before it was put on the market; how it has up-held the 
name "Ford" among 35,000 owners; how we do not lose sight of 
our customers’ best interests after the tractor sale is made.

The story of our service—our method of providing 
care of all Fordson owner's needs in this territory— is 
sideration for you before you make your choice of 
A LL  about the Fordson is a massage well worth hearing, 
tell it to you in person.

for and taking 
a vital con- 
machines.

Let us

TON
Authorized Ford and Fordson

Deafer

iMati
of SPE

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES

The revival at the Methodiet churct 
is grow*, ij *D bUei-est every service 
Rav. J. B. McCarley, who is assist 
iag the pasthr, is doing ^somi 
splendid preaching and the congrega
tions are .growing. The singing li 
good and we are hoping for a grea 
meeting.

Services at ton in the morning anc 
at 7:30 In the evening. Everybody 
come and help.

The congregation at Holt Sundat 
wae eplemlid, notwithstanding tin 
terrible wind and sand storm, am; 
the eervlcea were enjoyed b> ul 
present.

Last Friday Mrs* John Frazier en 
tentained the Junior League- Then 
yraa quite a crowd of chi dreo presen 
and tne> report a . spleudld time 
The Senior League will give a so en 
did play soon. Dock W iNon -■ 
->achiug the play and predic

That the play will be a (laming success
Let everybody attend Sunda 

school at some place ou Sunda-

MAN. thrust upon the world, awakes 
from sleep,

Knowing not whence he came nor 
how nor why.

His earliest Impulse Is an Infant cry, 
His final privilege is that to weep.

A combatant although he sought no 
strife,

A  guest unwelcome come unwilling
ly-

Given his vision that he may not 
see,

He names this unnamed paradox Ills 
life.

i
He learns to walk the forest and to 

love
Its green and brown, Its song and 

season’s change,
Yet will not taste a berry that Is 

strange
Or tread a pathway that he knows 

not of.

How to Succeed—How to Get 
Ahead—How to Make Good

Skeptic and doubter of the flow’r and 
tree,

He questions this and that Investi
gates—

Yet drinks the beaker offered by the 
fates

And leaves unsolved the greater mys
tery.

(Copyrlsht.)
--------O--------

|  By JESSIE ROBERTS |  
uiiiimiimiimiiiiiimimmmiiiiiiiiiiiir.

W O M E N ’S IN T E R E S T S

Road N otice to Non-Resident Land
I’artie- >v cows in imd near i O w ner#

Sp i man ihivli ........... ^/f-^-iict a The State of Texas, county o f Hutch-
iVihv, miiy save consider* hits trouble 
In putting a .w ke «ui the same

rjrvHERE Is perhaps no surer way of

Oil

Some effort should lie made by the 
owners of tins-- cows to keep them olT 
tlip "heat fiohis, u- wheat is . nw too 
large to pi.Mu re. i uitl. must he
kept ofl my uhi-Ht near Spe.i'tnau

insou. —ss 
‘ We the undersigned Jury o f Free- 
; holders, citizens o f said Hutchinson 
county, Texas, duly appointed by the 

; t ommissioners’ court o f Uatebmeoa

Truly Amphibian.
While on the subject of alligators, 

there Is. always a chortle’ for me in 
the yarn that Pete Daley, the actor, 
used to tell." He was down south 
looking at a school of alligators. An 
old darky was In charge.

“Colonel," said, Pete, pointing to 
the alllgutors, “are they amphibious V

“Yesslr, yesslr,”  replied the old 
darky, “they's as amflhbis as h—. 
They’ll bite you In a minute.”—New 
York Correspondence of the Pitts
burgh Dispatch.

i------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------- --

BUILDING MATERIAL
■ l

ur stock 
II.
est, w ith  
TER

Get our prices and inspect 01 
before buying your lumber bi
You’ll find it as good as the b<
.. S E R V IC E  A L IT T L E  BET

Panhandle Lumber Co.
PHONE 2 ” j PE A R M A N

discovering just how the Interests 
and the opportuidtles of woman have 
broadened In the last very few years 
than to study the women’s magazines.

The business woinun Is carefully 
considered today In these publications. 
Her training, her chances of success, 
new fields where she may try for posi
tions ; these are exploited. There are 
nrtlcles on subjects that would never 
have been touched upon five or six 
years ago, or even two or three years 
ago.

Finance Is another department that 
has shown tremendous development in 
such magazines. Women are learning 
to manage their own funds, and when 
the women’s colleges run successful 
cnrnpn'gns for great sums, ns they do 
now, and invest and disburse such 
sums, the day when woman was not 
supposed to understand the money 
market is indeed gone.

Naturally the coming of the vote to 
women has brought a lot of politic#! 
material Into these pages. The work 
women can do iu politics, her respon- 
sllilltles, clear expositions of whnt the 
different political parties stand for, 
these are some of llte directions In 
which expansion is shown. Women 
want to know a whole lot of things 
that they did not, as a class, care 
about only a short time ago. And wlwt 
women want, they get

There Is Imrdly a limit to what the 
well-trained, clever, ambitious girls 
may expect of life in the way of serv
ice, interesting work, a good Income, j 
Independence, influence on the future 
of her country, and a full home life. 
It is truly, today, up to her.

(Copyright.)
-------- O--------

HOGS V_^
I will buy your hogs and pay you

W IL L  BREAK SOD

will break sod, anywhereI win Drean sod, anywhere near 
I S-earman, Texas, with disc plow, at 
§3.00 per acre, or will break the land 
now at §1.00 per acre and seed 
same to wheat in the fall for one- 
fourth the crop; owner to furnish the 
seed. Write me at Spearman, Texas 
or phone Edgar Womble.
17t 4 pd. H. L. REGIEU.

Block sftlt. 00 cents per\ block, at 
Spearman Equity Exchange',-

the highest market price for the same. 
Bring me anything you have in the 
way o f hogs.

J. W, ROGERS, 
Wawaka, Texas.

Tractor and Plows for Sale
—

one Hart-Parr tractor. 60 hp., hern 
used one season and is in very good 
condition. Emerson plows, 16 disc 
also in good condition. Wi l l  sell 
this machinery at a sacrifice price. 
See or write,

F. L  VAUGHAN, 
Woodward, Okl».

J A. Shahan 
S. M. Burney

Eat at

county, Texas, at its March term, 
1921, to view aud establish a First 
cluss rouo from it point in the west 
boundary line ol Hutchinson county, 
to (lie not th-eust corner of survey No. 
fifty (50) in block 5P, Cert N o 30-548, 
T. \ N O Ry. Co survey, and hav
ing been duly sworn as the law dl- 
it-cis, hereby give notice that we will, 
on Hie 2nd day of May, 1921, assemble 
Ht , and thence piocced to
survey, locule, view, mark out end 

the : estahlisbsaid road, beginning at the 
line of nutchinson and Moore coun- 

\ ties, at a point in the north line o f Q.
| Martinez survey; thence east to e 
' point in the west line of survey No. 
1, H & O H lly Co., Block HC ; 
thence north to the northwest corner 
of sain survey No. 1; thence y£»-»i-to 
the southwest corner o f survey 
138, block 5T, T  & N O. Ry. Co, 
thence north to the northwest corner 
of said survey No 138; thence east to 
the northeast corner of said survey 
No. 138; thence north to the northwest 

’ corner of survey No. 105, sai^'2{lock 
5T;-thence east to the northea 
of survey No. 109, said b 
thence north to the northwes] hkhttMR 
of survey No. 57, sa: 
thence east to the north 
survey No 50, said blou^-y 
do hereby notify H. M. Corner 
Carver, Leta William-" 4 A .>
W. P. Roberts, J.

L F. B A R K L E Y ’ S,

I n s u r a n c e  -
A g e n c y

In  our agency w ill be found tl& 
gtrongest Insurance Companies 
in the world. We write fire, 
lightening, tornado and wind
storm insurance in town and in 
the country. We write hail In
surance in the old, permanent, 
established Companies that we 
know and that you know. Wc 
write all kinds o f surety bonds 

’ in companies that are accept- 
..ablo to the U. S. Government, tt 
. 'l i fe ' State and to the County or 

any of the courts thereof

Shay’s
Place

First Door North of 
Pool Hail

G u y m o n Sell
Equity
price.

your eggs at tbguqpefm  
Exchange. Hisr*'***' m''"*

%  for

Subscribe for the Report

Vaccinate j 
Blackleg. C

CONTINE

17t4pd.

ale Drug
SPE

v .

The DALLAS NE>*£ ■ Store with tl

N ew sies t, Best, M ost R e lia b ly "
M il  i u n r i c p  t iT m  p a  p * ■ IHILLHOUSE DkUG CO., Circulator 1

m m m
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